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Calendar for February, 1894.

FebrUary 2-Prificationl of the Blessed Virgin 'Mary.
4-Quinquigesinia Sunday.
7-Ash %Vedlnesday. Lent begins.

i i-Fizst Siinday ini Lent.
14-Fiiber Day.

16 4 (
- 17- 44 4

iS-Second Sunday in Lent.
24-St. Matthias, Apostle and Martyr.
25-Third Sunday iu Lent.

'Match 4--Fourth Sunday ini Lent.

EDITORS-RCV. H. OLA),Park, Avenue.
MIr. J. le. OîtnE, Carleton Chambers.

SECRE.TiARy-TRFASUR.R - NESS MKSO,93 Albert Sti
who tvill supply the magazine and receive the subscrip.
tions, and t0 whoni notices of change of address should
be sent.

.ASSISr.ANT-SFCRETAtRY-MýISS BAK<ER, 5 Arthur Street.

ASSISTANT-EDiTioR- Mr. A. N. MCI(NEILL, who bas charge
of ail niaiters connecteci with the adIver i>ements in the
magazine.

te Cii.%Nc. 0F AtnDRtss.-Wili subscnibers please notify
MISS M.NAKXNSOr, 93 Albert .St., o! any change ini their
residence.

NOTE.

Attention is drawn to the changes in the staff of
the MAGAZINE for the coîning year. Contributions
of news and other matter froin the various churches
are to be sent hereafter to Mr. J. F. Orde, Barriste;,
Carleton Chambers, who will co-operate with the
Rev. H. Pollard in editing the magazine. Sub-
scriptions and notices of changes in addresses are
to be sent to Miss Makinson, 9,3 Albert St. Con-
tributors tvill greatly assist us in our tvork if they
will see that the material for each issue of the
Mý,AAZINE reaches Mr. Orde a day or two before
the end of each nionth.

LENTEN SERVICES.

Si?. A1ban's.-.:-Matins, dailY 7.30 a-M.; Evensong
and Reading, daily, (except WVednesday) 5.30 pa.
Wednesday, 8.oo p.m.;l Litany and Meditation,
Friday, 12, noon.

Christ Church.--Matins, daily, ro.oo a.m. ; Event-
song, daily, (except Wednesday) 5 p.m. %Vednes-
day, 8 pa..; Holy Communion, ThursdaY, 7.30
a.m.

1 S. Georges.-Evening Prayer, daily, 5.15 part.;

also duriqg HoIy week, Litany and Sermon. 7.45

JSI. Join's.-Morning l'rayer, %Vednesdays and
jFridays, ii a.m.; Evcning Prayer, daily, 5 p.m.;
special Lenten Service and Sermon, Fridays, 7.30
p.11n.

ST. JOHN>S CHURCH.

''lie Annual Missionary Meeting of St. John's
IChurch. was held on Sunday, Jaîîuary 28. In the
morning Rev. J. Robinson gave a graphic accounit
of his arduous work at Combermere, a parish that
has hardly any bounds but the physical energy of
the clergyman. Twa churches and seven regular
stations but faintly picture the numerous places
where occasional services are held A supply of
prayer books and hymn books was sent in to hlmi
before hie left town. In the evening both Rev.
Mr. Robertson and Rev. G.. J. Low ot Almonte,
earnestly pleaded the cause of missions in our own
diocese, and the result was considerably in excess.
of last year.

In the afternoon Mr. Robinson gave an address
at Anglese. Square.

The Anglesea Square Sunday School has about
ninety pupils in attendance. The Christmas tree
and festival wvas a great success, thanks to the
liberalities of friends. Trhe energetic superintendent
Mr. Geo. Fitzpatrick was presented with a hand-
sortie fur cap, as a mark of appreciation for his
zeal.

The Rev. 1-1. ]'ollard had arranged to take the
mîssionary meetings at Plantagenet, Vankleek Hill
and H-awkesbury, but the heavy snow storm blockL.d
the road, s0 that meetings could only be held in
the last two panishes.

The Rev. J. Halliwell, of Vankleek Hill, has had
a stroke of paralysis following an attack of La Grippe,
and it will be a very long time before he is able to
resumne his duties.

ST. MATTHIAS-HINTONBURGH.

The Christmuas tree festivities of the Sunday
School of St Matthias, Hlintonburgh, were held ln
the Hintonburgh Townt Hall, on Monday evening,
Jan. 8th. Tea was served at 6.30 part., and after
the children had fated most sumptuously, the
parents began to drop into the Hall, and it 'was
soon well filled. A short programme ofsongs, etc.,
was then carried out, and then came the chief
feature of the evening, the distribution by Santa
Claus (M. Wux. Howard of Ottawa) of the gifts
hung upon and piled beside the large, gorgeous,
and heavily laden Xmas tree. In addition to these
gifts, prizes were given to the pupils taking the


